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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Poe
Harris celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary July 20.
They took their wedding
vows again, in a ceremony
read by Rev. J. W. Spillers,
pastor of Clinton Mills CalvaryBaptist Church. The
Rev. Frank Cagle and the
Rev. Levi Rigdon. both of
Pel/.er. assisted Mr. Soillers!
Mrs. Jack Langford of

Greenville, sister of Mrs.
Harris, and Clyde Harris of
Pelzer, brother of the
"groom", served as attendants.The couple also exchangedrings, gifts from their
daughters.

CLINTON NEWS
guests of Eulila Owings on

Thursday.
Mrs. Lucille Edmonds and

children have as their guests
recently Mrs. Agnes Floyd of
Greenville. Linda Felt and
Carroll Laster of Spartanburg,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McPetersand rhildron nf Alhnr-

quo. New Mexico, and Jimmie
McPeters of Warrenvilie. S.
C.

Mrs. Lucille Edmonds announcethe engagement of her
daughter. Linda, to Carroll
Laster of Spartanburg. They
will be married August 9.

SPOOLING
2nd Shift

By Sara Lawson
We welcome Mrs. Mabel

Wilson to our department.
Little Douglas Ward, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ward,
is improving after undergoing
a tonsil and adenoid operation.
Marion Lawson has the

measles.
Carolyn Burden, daughter

of Mrs. Maggie Burden, had
a birthday August 17.

CARDING NO. 2
1st Shift

By John Fuller
It was a great pleasure to

read about our former supervisor,Mr. Harris, who recentlycelebrated his golden weddinganniversary July 20th.
They took their wedding
vows again, in a ceremony
read by the Rev. J. W. Spiilersof Clinton. The ceremony
took place in Pelzer.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Gilliland

celebrated their 34th anniver-
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The former Amanda Calci
well. Mrs. Harris is th
d '.lighter of the late Mr. an
Mrs. W. D. Caldwell. Mr. an
Mrs. Harris have three daugh
ters. Mrs. W. I). Middleton c

Lebanon, Ky.. Mrs. E. C
Moody and Mrs. Anthon
Selario, both of Detroit. Micl
The three daughters wer

hostesses at a reception at th
Harris home from 2 - 6 P. IV
Lunch was served during th
reception.
Mr. Harris was a supervise

at Clinton Mills from Januar
31, 1941 until his retiremer
March 30. 1956.

sary the 25th of August.
We are happy to have Ton

my Beaman with us.
John Fuller was 19 on th

19th day of August.
Brooks Dunawav and fr n

i 1 v are getting a lot of pie?
sure this summer out of thei
new hobby of farming.

SPOOLING
3rd Shift

By Bill Lowery
Kathv and Joe Falasca <

Irvington, New York, ar

spending a few weeks wit
their aunt. Mrs. Billv Hende;
son. and Mr. Henderson.
Teresa Seay celebrated he

third birthday August 13.
Pniil Harrlman nf ttin TT <

Navy spent a leave at hoir
with Mr. and Mrs. Fern Hare
man and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Lowerv. Paul brought horn
a special surprise, his wif
the former Miss Mary Lov
of Muskogee. Oklahoma.

Billy Lowerv spent tw
weeks with Batterv B. CIir
ton National Guard at Foi
Stewart. Georgia.
We hope that everyone wh

plans to attend the Darlini
ton Southern 500 on Labe
Day will be especiallv carefi
on the highwav. I hope to sr
some of you there.
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By Marie Weir
Mrs. Leila N. Johnson ha

as her weekend guests, he
son. Charles, who is a risin
junior of the Medical Collec
of South Carolina, and Mis
Frankic Fairev of St Geori!<
also a medical student i
Charleston. Thev motored t
Greenville where thev wei
all guests of Dr. and Mr
Napoleon Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Kddie Ra
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spent several days at Myrtle
Beach recently. They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Holland in Columbia, S. C.
Miss Betty Jo Chitwood

celebrated "a" birthday August13th.
Mr. and Mrs. David Word

and daughter, Sue, and Miss
Marie Weir vacationed at
Myrtle Beach.
SN Kent Cook of Quonset,

Rhode Island, spent a recent
weekend at home with Mrs.
Prtrtlr nnrl /d hor rnlotixmc

Mr. and Mis. Lewis Wallaceand son spent last weekendin Asheville, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barnes

and son have moved into
their new home on the LaurensHighway.
Miss Betty Jo Chitwood

visited friends in North
Charleston recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton West,

with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Cooper and family, visited in
Great Falls. S. C., this past

° weekend,
d
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! What Am I Like?
y Ever ask yourself this ques\tion: "Just what kind of an

individual am I?"
A few minutes quietly

j thinking about the answer is
| interesting and often helpful.
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yourself further:
,r .Am I generally liked by
v others? Why
it .How do I treat others?

Am 1 helpful? Do I alwayslet them know that
I think I've got all the
answers?

i- .What kind of people do I
like the best? Am I simielar to them in certain
ways?

.What situations give me
the most trouble? What

ir kind of problems do I shy
away from?

Understanding ourselves is
helpful. We may not be able
to make ourselves over. But.
knowing our weaknesses and

>1 strengths helps us improve
e our ability to deal with other
h people more effectively.
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Jimmy Gregory, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Gregory. Clinton

10 Mills, celebrated his 2nd birthday
t- June 30. His aunt, Margaret Chil..ton. is also employed at Clinton1 Mills.
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S. Timmie Gregory, nephew of
Margaret Chilton, Clnton Mills,
celebrated his 2nd birthday Julyy 19.
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Back to School Visual

by Myrtle ^

In this day of ever-increasingeducational demands, all
parents should see that their
children are as well equipped
as possible to shoulder their
school burdens. An annual
eyesight examination is one
of the best means of doing
this, lor vision is a pupil's
first and foremost tool of
learning.
Twenty-five per cent of

America's 32,000.000 schoolchildrenhave seeing troubles,
and many of them don't
realize their vision is abnormal.Some of the more pronouncedcases withdraw from
their difficulties by becoming
day dreamers and constantly
gazing out of the window.
Others make a determined
effort to study but find that
their vision blurs after 10
minutes or so and have to
rest between brief periods of
reading. Others suppress one
eye to avoid seeing double.
Still others, frustrated by inadequateachievement, resort
to bad behavior in an attempt
to find some avenue of self-
expression.
A number of studies have

shown a decided relationship
between visual efficiency and
scholastic performance. After
a survey was made of one
school and the children with
seeing troubles received eyecare.the achievement level

It Hurts To Get Hurt
Did you ever tear off a

fingernail? Hurt, didn't it?
But have you ever stopped to
think how much more it
would hurt if you lost your
whole hand? Ever get a good
bump on the head? That
hurts too, but it's nothing
compared to a fractured
skull. Just about everybody
nas stubbed a toe in the
dark. It's no fun. but it's not
near as bad as a broken bone.
A cinder in the eve is painful.but nothing like a jagged
piece of metal.
Accidents mean pain, and

no insurance, workmen's
compensation or money in
the bank can help ease that.
If you get hurt, it's you
who'll do the hurting.

JULY

CLINTOh
Thomas W. Beaman- Carding
George E. Pruett, Jr..Carding
Margie Fulmer.Spinning
Nellie W. Hughes.Spinning
Evelyn M. King.Spinning
Raymond A. Price.Spinning
Clifford E. Woodard.Spinning

Billy R. Phill

LYDIA
James C. Gaines, Jr..Carding
Jimmy R. Tucker.Carding
Mary H. Patterson.Spinning
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Check-Up Advisable
Nest. R.N.

of the whole school went up
about 15 per cent.
Another study of 400 fourth

grade children in five differentschools produced significantresults. Out of 126 pupils
who were found to be visuallybelow average, 75 per cent
were in the lower half of the
uritKmof in nlocc nnrl A R
Ui *kiiiuv.viv V1UOO U11U "It/ Ktl
cent were in the lowest quarterof that class. As for the
reading class, 80 per cent of
the 126 who were visually
below average were in the
lower 60 per cent and 35 per
cent of them were in the
lowest 20 per cent. To look
at the situation from another
point of view, of the 228 childrenin the lower half of the
arithmetic class, 41 per cent
were visually below average,
and, of the 255 in the lower
60 per cent of the reading
class. 34 per cent were under
average visually.

Children's seeing troubles
should be corrected promptly
so that they may not develop
any farther than necessary.
In fact, modern specialists
sometimes prescribe temporarypreventive measures to
protect a youngster's eves
from stresses which would be
apt to bring on visual errors.
The safest system is to take a
child to an eyesight examiner
at the age of about four and
every year thereafter.

B AS THE B!
Aerotechnicians can prove

by their formulas that a bumblebeecannot possibly fly,
because its wing area is not
properly proportioned to the
shape and weight of its body.
But the bumblebee doesn't
know this, and goes ahead
and flies anyway... The mentalattitude with which you
attack any problem, it is apparent.has more to do with
your success or failure in
handling it. than anything
other people may think about
it!

Rust comes off knives
quickly if you stick the blade
in an onion for half an hour
before washing and polishing.
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I MILLS
Mabel B. Wilson.Spooling
Ralph Campbell.Weaving
nnn!>u n \*r ;.
^wtiu*N4 4i. vauuir.ncaviny
Harold W. Fowler.Weaving
James R. Godfrey, Jr..WeavingJoe C. McCall.Weaving
Syble S. McCall.Weaving
ips.Weaving
MILLS
Christine N. Campbell.WeavingJohnny C. Holder.WeavingCharles W, Templeton.Weaving


